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Whimsical Review

"Ain't It Tought!"

We know a man who celebrated his
birthday and all he got was a day
older.

"AVhat's the matter over
there?"

"A Boy Scout did so many
good turns hc got dizzy."

Piano Mover "Think we can get it
through this door, sir7"

Householder: "Oh, yes I My wife
comes through here regularly."

What's Wrong Here?
Ho—My education coat me $8,000.
She—Money doesn't go far these

days, does it?

her. Pewee: "AYhy did you get me
such big shirts? These are four ahes
too large for me."

His strife: "They cost just the same
as your sixe and I wasn't going to let
a strange clerk know I married such
a little shrimp."

I'rovide Ample Supply

It was his first sermon and the
young curate +as anxious to spread
a favorable appearance. Smoothing
his hair, he said to the old verger:
"could you get me a glaasT A small
one will do."

The verger hurried away and soon
returned, holding something concealed
under his coat. "I know what nervous-
ness is sir," he said: "here's a whole
bottle."

Not Daft A'h'ither
"I think we should tak a walk doon

the toon and see the shops, lassie,"
said an Aberdonian to his wife.

"But they're shut," she replied.
"D'e think I dinna ken thatT" he

said. "I'm no'aft a'h'ither."

An Iasrrlt

A very rich man had married a
beautiful woman who, unfortunately,
was beneath him socially.

They were about to attend a big
dinner, and the husband gave her a
few words of advice before starting.

"Just be yourself and everything
will be O.K.," he said. "Don't try to
be clever, whatever you do."

During the dinner, at a moment
when the rich man's wife was rest-
ing her clasped hands on the table,
there came a lull in the conversation.

"Awful pause," remarked the man
by her side, with a smile.

"And so would yours be," snapped
the other angrily, "if you worked at
a washtub all day for five years like
I did before I was married."

Taking Precautions

The extent to which many people go
in trying to be on the safe side of a
problem is often amusing in the ex-
treme.

Some years ago a gentleman moved
into a dilapidated old cottage, and was
found one day whitewashing it inside
and out. "I'm glad to see you making
this old place eo neat," said a neigh-
bor passing by.

" 'Tain't nothin'o me about eye-
sores," was the reply. "The last
couple that lived here had twins three
times, an' hear whitewash is a good
disinfectant. Yo'ee, we'e got ten
children already."

CHURCH ATTENDANCE

A farmer was a lay delegate to a
convention in which the principal topic
for discussion was how to get people
to come to church. He said: "See
here, parson, there is one thing al-
ways amuses me when listening to
you ministers. You have had papers
and discussions all day on how to get
people to come to your church. I have
never heard a single address at a
farmers'onvention on how to get
cattle to come up to the rack. We
put all our time in in getting the best
kind of feed. I sort of have a notion
if you put more time on what to put
into the rack you wouldn't have to
spend all the time discussing how to
get folks to attend."—Exchange.

SKI RACE AT
HOLLYBURN RIDGE

There was a large crowd on
hand over the week end at Holly-
burn Ridge to watch the sports
programme put on there by the
Hollyburn Pacific Ski Club. The
chief event of the meet wa~ the
novices'ross-country race. The
winner divas Jack Turner, whoae
time was thirty-sever& minute&
and forty-five seconds for the
distance of three and one-half
miles. H. ibad. Pogue was second,

running close to Turrer, and
third place was won b~. Harry
Collins.

The final meet of the clulr for
this season will take place on
Sunday, 24th February, whe~
the stellar attraction will be
cross-country race for ladies.

REVELSTOKE, Feb. 13.—
KUi th the finest weather that
ever graced a local tournameiit
prevailing, the fifteenth annual
winter carnival got away to a
good start when contestants
from Revelstoke, Trail, Vancou-
ver and other points took off for
the long-distance race through
rough and treacherous country.

K. Fraiser of the Hollyburn
Ski Club won the 40 mile Veter-
an's class race from Lake Louise
to Banff in record time, beating
all the A class men of North
America.

In class A the winner was A.
Sandnes of Burns Lake, whose
time was 34 minutes 15 seconds.
Nels Nelson, world's champion
ski jumper was a close second,
his tim being 38:03. Fladmark
of the Hollyburn Ski Club, Van-
couver, was third, his time being
38:30. Ernie Field of Revelstoke
who won the race last year was
fourth, with a mark of 38.40.
Endreivs of Trail, the winner in
1927, was in fifth place, covering
the stretch in 40 minutes. Fink-
enhagen, also of Hollyburn Club,
finished last, his time being 49
minutes 45 seconds.

The class B long distance race
was avon by Hans Gunderson of
Revelstoke, whose time was 39
minutes 40 seconds. Gunder-
son's parents are both renowned
skiers, his father having been
a consistent long-distance win-
ner in the earlier years of the
tournament. Second place went
to Gordon Billingsley of the Hol-
lyburn Club, whose time was 45
minutes. Others finished as fol-
lows: C. Lauritsen, Vancouver,
54 minutes 21 seconds; Coueffin,
Revelstoke, 55.55; Fraser, Van-
couver, 1.11.35, and EValkinshaw
Vancouver, 1.21.55.

The junior jumping events on
the smaller hill of the Revelstoke
Club were followed by a large
number of spectators Tuesday
afternoon. The i@cather was id-
eal for jumping and some fine
performances resulted. Class A
exhibitions were also made,
while a feature of the afternoon
was the exhibition jumping of
Miss Isabel Coursier, ladies'hampionof the world, and at
present physical instructress at
the Victoria Normal School.

G. Gunderson of Revelstoke
took the honors for distance
jumping when he avon both the
Class B and C distance contests
with a jurnp of 121 feet. This
is six feet better than the record
set in 1925. In class D Stewart
Marrs, also a local product, led
a large field with a distance
jump of 60 feet to beat the prev-
ious record by two feet. E. Gun-
nerson, a brother of the C andB
class ivinner, as well as of the
winner of the Class B distance
race, was first in long standing
jump class in class E with a
jump of 50 feet.

Pete McPherson called at a house.
Knocking at the door, a lady appeared
and immediately remarked: "I'm not
expecting any package.

Pete: "This is the number and the
name is Smith, isn't itT"

Lady: "It must bo a clear case of
mistaken identity."

Pete: "No, mum. It's a case of
beer."
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Board of Trade CLASSIFIED ADS
SOCIAL NEXT DIONDAY

The executive of the AVest
Vancouver Board of Trade held a
meeting on wednesday night in
Ambleside Hall, when a number
of matters appertainrng to the
welfare of the community ivere
discussed. A committee will
wait upon the post office offici-
als with regard to the better-
ment of postal conditions here
generally. F. Tite brought up
the matter o1 the establishment
of a charity chest in EVest Van-
couver. After some discussion
it was decrded to take no action
until the system has been tried
out in Vancouver.

The following are the chair-
men of the various committees
for 1929:
Commerce, industry and educa-

tion—Dr. G. Bayfield
Agriculture and mining — G.

Gourlay
Transportation—A. 4V. Lunn
Tourists and settlers—F. Tite
Public improvements — G. EVil-

liamson.
Publicity and information—

Harry Hodgson
Finance—J. T. AUatt
Legislation and administration

—F. F. Lovegrove
Membership and grievances—H.

C. Osborne
Reception and entertainment—

A. J. Ridley.
The regular meeting will be

held on Monday evening at the
Clachan followed by a social at
ivhich members are invited to
bring their wives or lady friend.
A musical programme has been
arranged and refreshments will
be served. If time permits,
there will be some dancing.

President Mcguaker has the
arrangements well in hand to
expedite th regular business
meeting, which wil] be rushed
through. On its completion the
meeting will be placed in the
hands of the chairman of enter-
tainment A. J. Ridley.

LOST—Male Fox Terrier Dog, ~hite
with black spots on back and black
ears and nose. Answers to name
of Tiny. Phone West 1641

FOR SALE—Philco A B Eliminator
Replaces both A and B. batteries;
gives greater power, saves trouble
and expense. H. C. Osborne, Phone
%Vest 628Y.

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS—Phone
AVest 241R.

FOR RENT—0 eU furnrshed warm
and comfortable modern home.
Splendid view. Convenient to ferry.
Phone IVest 620L

iVORK WANTED BY LADY—Day or
hour. Phone Mra. WOliams. West
642R.

NEWMAN 8r, ROBBINS
Contractors, Builders, Painting Pap-

erhanging, Alterations and Repairs.
Promptly Executed. House Phone
)Vest 74R1.

FOUNDATION AND CEMENT Work
Landscaping, Lawns, F e n c i n g,
Drains, Rock Walls, Clearing. Grad-
ing, Septic Tanks. T. Barnott, West
672R.

HEMSTITCHING—Plain.. white.. 5c
yard; silk and colored 10c yard.
Pearce'a Drygooda, 14th Street and
Marine. Phono West 144.

FOUR ROOM COTTAGE — Water,
Light, Phone, Garden, Fine view.
Lot 75x129; $&50, terms.

WEST VANCOUVER INVEST-
MENT COY. Wmt 102.

R. P. Clark gr, Co. (Vancouver) Ltd.

GLENEAGLES

SPECIAL PRICES and Terms to Bona
Fide West Vancouver Residents to
end of February.

Inquire for Particulars
$3300—Comfortable Bungalow Home,

Fireplace. Furnacer Full Plumbing,
Garden. View. Livrng Room, 2 Bed-
rooms, Dinette, Serviceable kitch-
en with cooler, ironing board, etc.
Satisfactory terms may be arrang-
ed.

GARDENS DESIG &ED, Laid Out and
Maintained. Rock Gardens, Lily and
Ornamental Pools, Lawns, Rustic
work, Fencing, Concrete Paths,
Drives, etc., Pruning and Spraying,
Landscape and General Gardening
R. J. Kyte, Phone KVest 172X1.

WANTED—CLT about 100 cords of
Wood. Phone West 416.

IVILL TRADE—Cleared lot in Dun-
darave, 4Ve t Vancouver. for good
mining stock, Big Slide, etc. Ap-
ply "Lot," c o West Van News.

NU BONE CORSEFIERE—Mrs. &lar-
ling—Mornings at your horne. After-
noons. 17th and Marine. Phone West
224. Next Royal Bank.

SCH~VEPPE8 LE3IONADE, CAi&-
ADA DRY GINGERALE and all the
Good Brands of Cigars at The
Amblcaide Tea Rooms.

RADl~ne ~-Tube All Electric Set
complete with tubes and spealcer,
$ 160.00: also one 6-tube Battery Set
complete $ 65. North Shore Electric
(G. A. Broder. Prop.) 1540 Lonsdale
Ave., North Vancouver. (Largest
on the North Shore).

SE&& ING WANTED Ladies
Children'a w ork. Mrs. Bloxham,
Phone West 226.

RADIO— rlarconr and Stewart % am
er. Batteryless, demonstrated at our
shop. Before buying a radio see
these. West Van. Electric (Jack
Paterson).

TO BUILDERS—I have several good
building lots within five minutes'alkof ferrres, which I will sell to
builders on terms to suit their re-
quirements. Address, P. O. Box 305,
Hollyburn.

LANDSCAPE and General Gardening
Rock Gardens, Lily and Ornamenta]
Pools, Lawns, Rustic Work, Fencing
Concrete Paths, Drives, etc., Prun-
ing, Spraying. Painting and Kalao-
mining, Repairs. R. J. Kyte, Phone
AVest 172X1.

WEBB'S SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
BEST—Dundarave.

IVE HAVE SEVERAL NET MOD.
ERN HOhl ES. ruasonably aria &

for Quick Sale.
1~ Yea~ Experience in I al Rml

Estate Values.

Information gladly given.Next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'lock the Nest Vancouver Bible
School will meet in Ambleside
Hall. Mr. Percy King, the leader,
will speak on "The Victorious
Saints." Those attending these
classes receive great inspiration
from these thoughtful studies.
Mr. King is eminently a student,
and he has the happy faculty of
making his -.houghts clear to his
audience. Pay a visit to the
class on Sur.day. You will re-
ceive a hearty welcome.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
790 Dunsmuir St. Seymour 7484

Local Representative
C. J. ARCHER, West 225.

Misrepresented

A local woman who bought a bird
dog from a Toronto dealer sent him
back yesterday because he had not
sung a note since the day she got
him.—Port Hope Guide.

GEO. HA.Y
Notary Public

Fire Insurance — hloney to Loan
1405 Marine Drive

Office Phone %est nl or Sey 1n60
Resrdence Ph~n~ W. 3 R or +

CORPORATION GF THE DISTRICT
OF WEST VANCOUVER

.~ou i~an Save u~tne

Ii~ollar

If you pay your
telephone bill
by the 18th of

the month

g. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that an
application will be made to the Legis-
lative Assembly of the ~vince of
British Columbia at its present ses-
sion. by Corporation of the District of
AVest Vancouver for an Act to am:nd
"West Vancouver Incorporation Act,"
being Chapter 60 oi the Statutes of
British Columbia 1912, as amended
by "West Vancouver Incorporation
Act Amendment Act, 1920," being
Chapter 104 of the Statutes of British
Columbia 1920; "West Vancouver In-
corporation Act Amendment Act,
19'~3," being Chapter S4 of the Stat-
utes of British Columbia 19'~, and"6 est Vancouver Incorporation Act
Amendment Act, 19&~," being Chapter I
63 of the Statutes of British Columbia /1925, by repealing Section S and
Schedule A of said "West Vancouver ~

Incorrroration Act Amendment Act,
1920," and releasing the lien or
charge therein referred to, and by re-
pealing said "4Vest Vancouver Incorp-
oration Act Amendment Act. 1922,"
and by inserting after the word "lands"
where the same occurs in the sixth
and tenth lines of Section S of said
"West Vancouver Incorporation Act
Amendment Art, 1925" the words "or
lands and improvements." and by
making provisions for the consolida-
tion of the water systems commonly
known as "Brothers Creek," "West
Bay," "Caulfeild" and "Whytecliff"
and providing for its operation and
that the interest and sinking fund»
required to pay the debentures issued
to build such systems be raised from
the taxable lands or lands and im-
provements of the whole Muni~pality
and that such systems be declared
works of local improvement.

DATED at Weet Vancouver, B.C.,
this Sth day uf February, A.D., 19"9.

GORDON ROBSON.
Solicitor for Corporation of the

District of West Vancouver.

BIBLE SCHOOL ON SUNDAY List your property with us for sale.


